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A roguelike shooter game for the PC. Challenge your reflexes as you
try to defeat the nightmarish monstrosities that haunt your dreams.
Recruit, train and equip hundreds of unique units to fight alongside
you or against you as you battle your way through a never-ending
labyrinth in search of the last magic item. Collect gems and traps to
upgrade your warriors in an endless fantasy battle. About Les-
Caresses Game Studios: A group of passionate people, Game Studio
Les-Caresses is at the very forefront of videogame development.
We are constantly pushing ourselves to achieve more. We aim to be
an independent videogame developer which is why we have
released our games on our own website, Steam, the AppStore,
Google Play, Nintendo eShop or even Oculus Store. We have
decided to go the indie route because we want to be able to give a
bit of freedom to our customers by allowing them to download and
play any of our games on any of their platforms of choice. If you
enjoy those games, follow us on our social pages to know more
about us and see new game releases coming out. And if you have
any questions, don’t hesitate to contact us at contact@les-
caresses.com War of the Dead Files is a third-person RPG about the
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return of the dead to the living. The dead are rising and infected
with the zombie virus which has turned them into monsters. It's up
to you to save all of the people on your quest to raze the undead
fiends that threaten the cities. With your arsenal of weapons and
powerful potions at your disposal you're ready to strike back and
live again. Features: -Fully voiced voice acting -One of the most
detailed and large-scale fantasy settings -A gripping and engaging
storyline about the events that occurred during the War -Over 100
hours of gameplay to discover! -Play the game in 3D or in 2D mode.
-Gorgeous visuals and stunning character design -Play through
single player mode or join a multiplayer session -Challenging
gameplay -Invite your friends to a private multiplayer session Terms
of Service : The Year Is 1980: Unexplored By You! This is a freeware
game written in visualBasic. Now you have the opportunity to
become a famed Private Eye and solve the most mysterious events!
How to play: The

Black Forest - Cosmetics Pack Features Key:
Contains 6 game levels
Levels features more than 50 unique Pixels
Game Levels Set in Totally Different Worlds
Unlockable Game Levels
Easy to play game levels
Easy to understand Game levels
Detailed graphics for all the levels
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RPG Maker MZ - Otani Pixel Fantasy Enemy Pack Screenshots:
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